
Appendix 2 
 
 
Facebook - bits and bobs you may like to know with some tips you may find 
useful 
 
Monitoring 
Facebook – using the insights section (located on the left side of the page) you can 
monitor who is visiting the page and what the social make-up of the audience is. You 
can use it to find out where members are from, their age, when/date they engage 
and what they engage in. You can then evaluate this and make changes to broaden 
the membership. 
 
There are 9 key metrics to consider: 

- Views of page 
- Comments 
- Clicks and downloads of content 
- Length of visits – how long someone spends on our page 
- Shares – how many people are sharing our page 
- Inbound links – how many links to other urls 
- Unique or revisiting users 
- Organisation mentions – how many people tag our organisation 
- Conversions – this occurs when a visitor undertakes a desired action e.g. 

filling out a registration form, signing up to our e-newsletter, or signing up for 
an event. 

 
Integrating 
For all social media: 

- Can link our website information on all social media platforms. So if something 
is mentioned on our website we add a link on Facebook, twitter etc. e.g. did 
you know this, have you seen this and insert the link. 

- Sell products our organisation training etc. – use marketplace to post ads 
about our products that others can utilise if they contact us – this can 
generate income for our organisation. 

- Use online surveys, polls and competitions to generate buzz and get feedback 
– could include a prize which people could win to get people to participate 

 
Online Writers/ Administrators 
You can have a few staff listed as our organisation social media 
writers/administrators 
 
Perhaps have one for children and young people work, one for community work, 
another for project management level and one for trustee level. 
 
How to add an administrator: 

- Go to your admin panel by clicking edit page button 
- Select manage admins tab 
- Enter the email address of the person you want to add as an admin – or add 

the Facebook name of them if you know it 
 



Tabs 
You can add additional tabs with headings to make it easier for viewers to navigate 
around our Facebook page. E.g. events tab, communities tab, photos tab etc. 
 
How to add a tab: 

- Click edit Page on top right of page 
- In the admin panel select apps 
- To add an app click on left sidebar and click edit settings then click add in new 

pop-up window. 
 
Adding apps to our Facebook page 
How to: 

- Search for the name of an app or a category the app could be in, then search 
through the list for what you want or search on appbistro 

- Then click on it and add to my page 
- Then configure the app back in the page 

 
Editing tabs on a Facebook page 
How to: 

- Select the app link 
- Click edit settings for the tab that you’d like to rename 
- In the pop-up window change or edit the custom tab name field 
- Click save, then okay to close window 

 
 


